reactions was only 1%.
The currently available techniques for the detection of hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) vary widely in sensitivity for antigen detection. The most sensitive third-generation methods are radioimmunoassay (RIA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and reversed passive hemagglutination (RPHA) (4). Earlier, we described a simpler and cheaper method, passive bacterial agglutination (PBA), which is about 30 times more sensitive than counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIE), a second-generation method of moderate sensitivity (5 tents (codes A and B). only four were positive by PBA. Sample 335 was negative in our laboratory by CIE and PBA as well as by ELISA. the result of which was supplied to us (1) . Of the four sera labeled unreactive by the then thirdgeneration tests (code D), samples 328 and 339 were found to be positive by PBA; the same sera were reported to be positive by ELISA as well (1) . Of the two sera that were unreactive by earlier third-generation methods, one (sample 322) was reported to be positive by ELISA 
